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D epression in children and adoles-
cents with type 1 diabetes has been
associated with negative diabetes-

related health outcomes such as poorer
glycemic control (1–5) and recurrent di-
abetic ketoacidosis (DKA) admissions
(6,7). While mechanisms that link de-
pression and suboptimal health outcomes
are poorly understood (8), it is apparent
that the chronicity of type 1 diabetes and
the demands of management provide a
fertile environment for adjustment prob-
lems. Our aim was to investigate depressive
symptoms in children and adolescents with
type 1 diabetes and their association with
demographic, diabetes-specific, and fam-
ily-functioning variables.

RESEARCH DESIGN AND
METHODS — Study part ic ipants
were 145 youth and their parents (107
mothers, 35 fathers, and 3 guardians)
who received care at a pediatric diabetes
center from a multidisciplinary team. The
sample of 145 youth (56% female) had a
mean age of 14.9 � 2.3 years (range 10–
18). Duration of type 1 diabetes was
8.3 � 3.5 years, and mean HbA1c (A1C)
was 8.7 � 1.4%. At the time of the par-
ticipant’s clinic appointment, a trained re-
search assistant obtained written
informed consent and assent and then ad-
ministered questionnaires. This sample of
145 parent-youth dyads represented 88%
of the families approached.

Insulin dose and frequency of insulin
injections were documented by the
youth’s medical provider. Frequency of
blood glucose monitoring (BGM) was
documented through meter downloads
and parent report. Each participant pro-
vided a sample of blood for A1C, mea-
sured by high-performance liquid
chromatography (reference range 4.0 –
6.0%, Tosoh 2.2; Tosoh Bioscience,
South San Francisco, CA).

Depressive symptoms in youth were
assessed with the Children’s Depression
Inventory (CDI) (9), a self-report ques-
tionnaire consisting of 27 items. A score
of �13 is indicative of elevated depressive
symptoms (10). The CDI has wide use
across chronic health conditions, specifi-
cally diabetes (9). Parents completed the
CDI “parent,” a proxy report of the
youth’s depressive symptoms developed
for use in conjunction with the youth-
reported CDI (9). A CDI parent score of
�17 is indicative of elevated depressive
symptoms observed in the youth. In this
study, families were notified of elevated
scores on the CDI or the CDI parent, and
referrals were made for in-clinic or local
mental health services.

Diabetes-specific family conflict
across 19 diabetes management tasks was
evaluated with the Diabetes Family Con-
flict Scale (11). Family responsibility for
diabetes tasks was ascertained through
the Diabetes Family Responsibility Ques-

tionnaire (12). The Blood Glucose Moni-
toring Communication questionnaire
(13) was used to evaluate emotional re-
sponses to the youth’s high and low blood
glucose values. Parents completed the Pe-
diatric Assessment in Diabetes survey,
parent version (14,15), to assess per-
ceived burden related to diabetes care.

Statistical analysis was performed
with Statistical Analysis System (version
8.02; SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Univariate
analyses reported in Table 1 consisted of
independent t tests, one-way ANOVAs,
and �2 calculations. The multivariate
analysis used general linear modeling to
allow for inspection of the independent
contribution of each variable while con-
trolling for all others.

RESULTS

Depressive symptoms
On the CDI, 22 of 145 youth (15.2%)
scored at or above the clinical cutoff.
Youth with elevated depressive symp-
toms, as determined by an elevated score
on the CDI, were more likely to be female
(P � 0.008), have lower BGM frequency
(P � 0.02), have higher A1C values (P �
0.02), have higher diabetes-specific con-
flict reported by both the youth (P �
0.0002) and parent (P � 0.02), have
more youth-reported negative affect
around BGM (P � 0.02), and have a
higher degree of diabetes-specific burden
reported by the parent (P � 0.003). A
multivariate model predicting the youth’s
CDI score showed that higher levels of
youth-reported diabetes-specific family
conflict (P � 0.001), youth-reported neg-
ative affect around BGM (P � 0.03), and
parent-reported diabetes-specific burden
(P � 0.03) were significant predictors,
[F(14,128) � 3.77, P � 0.0001, R2 �
0.29].

Parent-youth agreement
Parent and youth reports of youth-
depressive symptoms were highly corre-
lated (r � 0.61, P � 0.0001). A large
percentage (83%, n � 121) of parent-
youth dyads agreed about the presence or
absence of depressive symptoms. Discor-
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dant reports (17%, n � 24) were associ-
ated with less intensive insulin regimens
(P � 0.03), higher diabetes-specific con-
flict by both the child (P � 0.0008) and
parent (P � 0.002), more child-reported
negative affect around BGM (P � 0.005),
and higher degree of diabetes-specific
burden reported by the parent (P � 0.02).

CONCLUSIONS — Findings indi-
cate that nearly one in seven youth with
diabetes met the clinical cutoff for depres-
sion by their own report. This level of de-
pressive symptoms in children and
adolescents with type 1 diabetes is nearly
double that of the highest estimate of de-
pression in youth in general (16 –18).
While consistent with recent reports of
depression in youth with type 1 diabetes
(8,19), the percentage of youth meeting
the clinical cutoff for depression found in
this study is different from several prior
reports (20 –22). This likely reflects
differences in the methodologies for
assessing depression. However, the inten-
sification of diabetes management since
those past reports may also account for

these differences, as the nature and de-
mands of living with type 1 diabetes has
changed significantly in the past decade.

Factors associated with elevated lev-
els of depressive symptoms included de-
mographic, diabetes-specific, and family-
functioning variables. Female subjects
were more likely to have elevated scores
on the CDI. Less frequent BGM, an indi-
cator of suboptimal adherence, and
poorer glycemic control were associated
with higher levels of depressive symp-
toms. While these associations can be bi-
directional (e.g., more depression causing
poorer glycemic control and vice versa)
and are connected (e.g., less adherence
leads to poorer glycemic control), these
findings beg for longitudinal research to
elucidate the link between glycemic con-
trol and depression by examining adher-
ence as a mediator between the two.
Further, close inspection of the timing of
depression onset and familial patterns of
depression (e.g., maternal depression) in
future studies will advance our under-
standing of the natural history of depres-
sion in youth with type 1 diabetes.

More diabetes-specific burden re-
ported by the parent, and both youth and
parent report of significant diabetes-
specific family conflict, were associated
with problematic emotional functioning
for the youth. Parents or caregivers who
are more stressed by diabetes manage-
ment may provide less support, further
promoting difficult emotional function-
ing. Further, when the youth’s level of
negative affect around BGM was elevated,
so were depressive symptoms.

Rates of parent-youth agreement
about youth depressive symptoms were
higher than the correlation rates found in
the general population of youth (9). Par-
ents of children with diabetes may be
more aware of symptoms of problematic
emotional functioning due to the high
level of involvement that is prescribed
and required for effective diabetes
management.

The findings reported here indicate a
need to pay close attention to the emo-
tional functioning of youth with type 1
diabetes and the family’s functioning
across a number of areas. Poorer diabetes-
specific family functioning is a red flag for
problematic emotional functioning in
youth. Likewise, when parents and youth
disagree about the youth’s emotional
functioning, they also tend to disagree
about other areas, suggesting larger prob-
lems within the family system worthy of
evaluation and intervention. In an effort
to promote optimal management of dia-
betes, these youth and family factors must
be considered in day-to-day treatment
and in attempts to prevent future prob-
lems. Multidisciplinary pediatric diabetes
teams are in an ideal position to offer early
identification and steer families in the di-
rection of family-based interventions.
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